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Membership Drive Is
Meeting With Success

The Advisory Board ol" the Associa-
ted Charities, acting individually
and coli^vely as a commttee in

their di vo for membership for
their organization, made a very
creditable showing for their first
week'? .. rk. Such spirit as this on

the:* p?'* nnd on the part of those
appro." hed, can not hut result in a

smooth working machine whose one

aim. a very worthy ono, is to see to
i: that the worthy needy are taken
care of our community.
.Member -hip dues in the Associat¬

ed Charities are twenty-five cents a

month '.hi; yoar round, and can be
piver in money, food or clothing,
Mr. R. W. Gray will have sole charge
of the distribution of all food, cloth¬
ing and Ala. is collected, and reports
will b. published from time to time
as to tl membership of the As¬
sociation, and the disposal of articles
collected. Below follows a list of
the members secured in the first
week's drive.

Miss Delia Meroney.
.Mrs. imogene Bates.
Mr.-. Mabi.1 Massey.
Mr- Elizabeth Mauney.
Mr Iiene .Meroney.
Miss Sally Baker.
Mi: IMile May (Tolly) Davis.
Mrs. Evelyn Fain.
Mi-- Dorothy Heighwny.
Miss 1 annie Kate Brcndler
Mr- Thelma Carringer.
Mrs. Thelma Axley.
.Miss Pauline Martin.
Mr.s J. W. Davidson.
Mrs. Clyde Gennett.
Mrs. T. S. Evans.
Mrs. Kalph Moody.
Mr?. Fred Christopher
tors, W. H. Murray.
Mrs. W ri Warrick.
Mrs E. E. Adams.
.Mrs. Walter Sneed.
Mrs. Bessie DeWeese.
Mrs. Haynor Rogers.
Mrs. Kate McDonald.
Mrs. Kate Dickey.
Mrs. J. M. Barnett.
Mr.s. Neil Davidson.
Miss Sara Cook.
Mrs. W. B. Gartrcll.
.Mrs. 1'. C. Hyatt.
Mrs L. E. Bayless.
Mts. Irene Grant.
Mrs. W. M. Axley.
Mrs. H. McCall.
Mrs F.. B. Norvell.
Mrs. W E. Howell.
Mi?. \V. 1'. Odorn.
Mrs. II G. Elkins.
-Mr?. G. W. Ellis.
Mrs. Garland Posey.
Mrs. H. T Powel.
Mrs. 11. V. Wells.
Mrs. 11. C. Mattox.
Mrs I). V. Carringer.
Mrs. Arthur Akin
Mis Ada Harshaw.
Mrs. Frank Dickey.
Miss Josephine Heighway.
Mr. S. M. Hinshaw.
Mrs. E. C. Mallonee.
Miss Bettie Kate McCombs
E. C. Moore.
V. M. Jbhnson.
G. W. Ellis.
W. M. Fain.
E. E. Adams.
Dr. G. R. SalisburyW. W". Hyde.
H. G. Elkins.
E. P. Hawkins.
R- W. Gray
J. 0. Townson.
r>. Witherspoon.
Rev. H. P. Powell.
Rev. Claude Turner.
A. W. Lovingood.J. W. McMillan.
Fred Bates.
P. C. Hyatt.
N 'W. Lovingood.J. H. Phaup.
W. E. Studstill.
C. I. Call '-un.
T. .1 Maun?>
Several articles Vind to b»\ oruritthis week becau>c of iac* °-

*P*ce to carry them.
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E. E. Clark, right district manager of the Carolina Mo to, Club is shown presenting a check for $1,000 to J. W.

j McMillan, administrator of the estate of Member Sid Pen dley of Murphy, who was killed in an automobile accident
August 20. His death left the three kiddies without father or mother. Chief of Police F. A. Fain is also shown

Jin the picture which was made in front of Member Pendley's official AAA station. Photos courtesy the Caro¬
lina Motor News, official publication tor North and />outh Carolina.

THREE ORPHANS GET $.1000 CHECK
By W. C. Roberts, in Carolina Motor News

Above is a picture story of the sad¬

dest, and at the same time one of

the most joyous instances 1 haw oh-

served in 10 years of motor club
service.
The three little c'iildren-one of

them scarcely able t< toddle around,

are now orphans. Their motIn

died some months ajro. Their lath. ,

Sid Pendley, was J.-illed in an auto

ombile accident between Murphey
and Atlanta. This is the sad pari of

the stroy.
Now for the Uss sombre side. On

July 1 Mr. Pendley joined the Caro¬

lina Motor Club and enrolled his

service station (back ground above)

as an official appointment. In ad¬

dition to ether benefits ami protec¬
tion offered with each Carolina

Motor club membership a personal
automobile ^cident insurance pol¬

icy, with a base value of SI,000

which increase $100 each year up

to five for prompt renewal, is includ¬

ed.
In this particular case each day

Mr. Pendley was protected b. a

motor club membership worth $20

to his children !

This is the first instance that in¬

surance claim check? haw been pre¬

sented by the motor club to a mem¬

ber's when both parents were

jdcad. j.a. times in the past

four years, when more th3»» *7*>,''09

'has been paid members or thcu es¬

tates, one parent has passed on but

this i.- the first ia.n of children
v ho art' orphan- becoming bene-
ficiarncs.
We deplore tie ply Member Pen¬

ny's death. We are glad that the
:r r club, however, in a substan¬
tial vi y. has made smoother a short
distance along life's troublous high-
ways, for the surviving children.

Gleaners Entertain

The Gleaners Sunday school class I
"i" the Baptist Church met in their
regular monthly business and social
meeting in the ladies parlor of the
church on Tuesday evening, Nov.
Nov. 10th, at 7 o'clock.
The me; ting was opened by sing¬

ing the class s*ng, "Work for the
Night i?> Coming." The watchword:
"To glean a harvest foj- the Master."
was repeated in unison by the class.

Mr. Ruth Carringer. president of
the class, led the devotional, select¬
ing the 1th chapter of John, which
included John 4:35, the class aim.
Sentence prayer was opened by .Miss
Gladys Polatty and closed by Mrs.
Carringer.

Minutes ot t!u last meeting were

read by the secretary, Mrs. A. M. Si-
| niondr, followed by a short business
i session. A duet was rendered by

little Miss Ruth Carrineer and Mas¬
ter Walter Carringer. A solo, "Make
Me a Blossinjg," was rendered by
> DeWeese. A piano solo, "Valse

< atri. by Josef HoJiman, Mrc.
Jerry
A Parai* m the entertainment

! committee f Experience, Mrs.
Gartrell. 1 "/kep us,'' .»y

[ Bliss Caimeii and "'Settin' by the

Fire," by Frank L. Stanton, Airs.
Gartrell.
A social hour was enjoyed by all.

Punch and sandwiches were served
while everybody had an onportunity
of getting acquainted with the Rev.
and Mrs. Claude Turner, the new pas¬
tor and his wife.
Those present were the Rev. and

Mrs. Claude Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Al¬
len l.ovingood, Mrs. \V. II. Murray,
Mi's. Ruth Carringr, daughter and
son, Annie Ruth and Walter; Mrs.
J. \Y. Davidson, Mrs. Neil Davidson,
Mrs. A. M. Sinionds, Mrs. J. M. Har¬
nett, Mrs Noah Lovingood, Mrs. B'es-
sie HeWeese,, Mrs. I.. E. Ba.vless,
Mrs. Wiley Green, Mrs. J. 1). War-
rick, Mrs. W. B. Gartrell, Mrs. W. S.
Dickey, Mrs. P. C. Hyatt, Mrs. T. S.
Evans, Mrs. Homer Ricks, Mrs. A.
B. Dickey. Mr.-. Bryson, Mrs. H. H.
Keener, Mrs. C. W. Bailey, Mrs Jno.
O'Dell, Misses Ruby Courtney,
Gladys Polatty, Annie B. Bailey,
Sara Cooke, Gillie .Martin, and Ruth
DcWeese.

Murphy Postoffice
Named Depository

The Postmaster General. Washing-
ton, L). C., has designated the Mur-
phy postoffice as Postal Savings De-
pository. effective November 15th,
according to Mrs. Thelnia Dickoy, lo-
cal postmaster.

This order placing the local post-
office on the postal savings deposi¬
tory list will be welcome news for
thosie who make their savings through

J the postoffice. Mrs. Dickey says theyI have the authority to sell certifi¬
cates for any amount from $1.00 to
$5.00, and postal savings stamps at
ten cents each which are to be past-
e»' in books for this purpose.
Any information relative to ihi"

method of saving can be secured at
th? Murphy post office.

Red Cross Plans Swift
Campaign RoP Call

fe'fani (»ii tin- part «>f the nationalorganization, ro >rr|inating the workof the local chapter-."Kv: rv n mhership help-- to .-up-port the activitie- of the local chapt¬
er and Contributes u well to the
maintenance of thy national organ¬ization. This national body. hackc<l
hy vents of experience, in turn aids
the local unit in an advisory capac¬ity and st.r ngth<*ns it- functions
through -n infu ion of ideals of ser-I vice with practical instructions."

Unemployment And
Relief Plans Made

At th reque.-t of (iovernor O.
Max Gardner. ?epte>entative men
ami women of Cherokee county met
in the office of K. \\ (Iray. county
farm ag* nt. t «» stud> tin- unemploy¬
ment situation and make plans for
relief for the winter.

M'.-EIlVarl Weaver, former roll
call lepii-sentativ for the American
Hi- 1 ( called l»y li. \V. Ilenning-
er. executive secretary «»t the gov¬
ernor's council on unenipleyment and
relief, to assist in thi> tudy, was

present. It. \\ .Gray was elect* <1
chairman, and T. W. Axley secretary
of the committee for Ch.rokee coun-
ty.

Other members of tin* committee
are J. M. Lovingood, chairman «»f
the county commissioners S. W.
Lovingood, mayor of Murphy; A. I..
Martin, county superintendent of pub
lie instruction and county welfare
work; .J. R. Hyatt, representing Cul¬
berson, Route K. H. F*Hg, repre¬
senting Topton; I*. A. Mauney, Mur¬
phy. Route '2, chairman of the coun¬
ty hoard of education; the Rev. II.
V. Mull. R«>ute 2. Baptist minister;
l>r. J. N. Hill, county health physi¬
cian; S. 1.. Hatchctt, Ifelfeview; 1'at-
ton Coleman. Unaka: Mrs. R. W.
Gray, representing church women*:,
activities; Mrs. R. C. Mattox. repre¬
senting t h* Murphy Woman's Clul ;
Mrs. 1 1 (I. Klkins, representing the
associated charities; Mrs. C. \\". Sav¬
age, representing? the Red Cross; E.
P. Hawkins, representing the Mur¬
phy Lions Club; A. M. Simonds. rep¬
resenting the Murphy post t»f the
American Legion; Clyde II. .larrett,
representing the Andrews Welfare
Hoard; and R. A. Dewar, represent¬
ing the* Rotary Club of Andrews.

1'lans are to get information on

unemployment, needs for food, cloth¬
ing and other needs in the communi¬
ty.

In order to supply clothing for
school children, the povernor has ask¬
ed that each prade in every school
brinp their out-prown clothts, clean¬
ed and pressed, to be passed to the
pradc below. Teachers are asked to
co-operate by having on hand a lift
of the children who need clothinp,
their ape and size, exact need
whether shoes, dresses, underwear,
or suits, for both pirls and boys in
their grades. Girls of hiph school
ape, and mothers who sew are ask
ed to assemble on certain afternoon
and mend clothes, and cut down
clothes to fit the needs of these chcil-
dren.

The Rod Cross may be called upon
to supply some material for the sew
inp proup when the cut down cloth¬
es supply i- exhausted.

Plans on furnishinp food ami em¬
ployment will be piven later.

New Partor And
Family Arrives

'1 ho Rev. Claud,. Turner, recently
called as pastor of the .Murphy Bap¬
tist Church, arrived with his family
last week and filled th<» pulpit of
rew charge at both morning and

j evening hours Sunday. Mr. Turner
\vti formerly pastor of the First Bap¬
tist Church at Beaufort, S. C.. com¬
ing to Murphy from that place.

lie and his family are now occu¬
pying the parsonage.

Mr. 'Turner and h;.. vi; ! fa
are welcome additio:. tl.c re¬

ligious and civic life of tH *v,o »rv-

ty, and under his leadersh e .* :\ -

tist people are expecting ' do 4

j great work.


